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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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TliiirKdiiy
W, A: Konlnr or I'i'ltiuvlllti. Ih In

tlm clly today .

(liirilon 'I'lioiniinon day clink at tlm
l'llol liiilli) Inn, In In Portland on a
Mmrt vacation.

Mlim JiiiiIim'O Hlmpfion Iiiik recover-fi- t
f i oiti her recent Hiiiimh anil wiim

.tilo In In) out thin morning.

,i (I. A. Hottloy anil Norman lither-woo- d,

of Hlnli, arrived In tho city
last night, mill am roninlnliig over
today.

.1. IT. O'Neill, (Inimriil I'liHitoiiitiir
Agent fur thn O.-- It. ft N., wiih In

llonil yrntnidiiy mid today on an olll-(I- n

I vlnlt.
Mm. I. II. HImciiI, or IIIchh, who

Iiiin been visiting her motliur. Mm.
Ada Hpiirniiii, loft HiIh iiiiiiiiIiik for
hur homo.

Mim. M, j. Ilmmliiy mill mid went In
tliu city UiIh inornliu; on their re- -

turn trip to 1 .11 I'lue, after an
of six weeks.

l T. A. MuCaiiu anil J. V. Ilinmi's
y of The Hliuvllii-lllxo- ii ('iiiitiiiiy,

will tun vii Friday night for MIiiiwh-po- ll

10 attunil a mi!ih confluence.
Mr. ami Mix. A. K. Fuiditrlekiion

kitlvml In ilitnil this morning from
I'ortlimil, anil have lukfii otm tho
manaKiinntnl or the Wtlghl hotel illn- -

jrlng room.
m Mm. Kit Dougherty Iiiih lalit'ii a

Iwinpnrary ponUIoii at tlm local post-ofllr- ti

for tlm romnlitdei or tin nlontli.
.Mrn. Dminlmity wan foiiui-rl- In tlm
linker nlHd1.

J. W. Ilrnwulce. tlmliir opoiittor

; of Now HruiiKwIck. iuiIvimI In tlm
niy this inotnltiK froia hualtlo, on
11 abort IiIihIih-x- vInII Mih. Iiowii- -

It'll IKTOIIipUllll'M llllll.
(I. W. .MIIIIciiii. of Kiikhiiii. It In

Iteml on h hIioii IniHlaiitM trip. Mr.
Mllllcnn Ik tlm sou of dooiK" MIIII-

ciiii, Cuntnil Oregon I'lmioor. whimo
ilun III occurred hml week.

In tin' Iiihi edition of tlic diiectory
of tlm Aiinirlrmt Association .of
Kiir.liirei, a ropy of which Iiiih Just
linen locohi'il hem, iiiih member Ih

llHtml fiom Mend. It. A. Know, or tlm
forest M'tvlco. x

J. I Keyi. Chilli mil it of ihe Hid
'CrotiH chapter In lleiul Iiiih appoint-- 1

Mim. K V Mnhaffey. Ir Anna
Mo Flnlcy. ami J. I). Donovan on
tlm roinniltti'i which will kitiiih

on which Urn charter's
for a iri'iirionri of tho In

fliii'iiza epidemic will hi' based
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A Wonderful Showing of Georgette
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BLOUSES
licit aa you would expect to .find

only in the lari'e city torei. Of
much lower,cottrie our pricci arc

$4.90 to $16.50

Friday
C, II. I'nitlmr. of Hllvor I.uko,

111 livid In llcnil Inut night.
Ml mi Mui'KiiMtt 'riiompiioii Im con-

fined to hur homo hy IIIiihhh,
'Mr. nml Mih, Itoy K. King, of

IlnriiH, urn vIhKoi-- In tlm elly to-tin-

MrH. I. (3. Andi'lsou returned lo
llonil UiIh iiiiiiiiIiik aflor a imoiiIIi'h
iibmtiice

MlhH Nolle Mm kul returned UiIh
inornliu; fiom a proliiicled vlnlt
In tlm i'iimI.

Koiihou A. I.oiiu ami Frank Murry
of Silver I ,uk 11, 1110 spending Dm
ilny In llmiil.

Mr. ami Mih. Harry ('. Kmllh, of
IlnriiH, mo In tlm city for a fow
days, tIiiIiIiii; frlomlH.

i:. V. Juuk ami J. K. Van llufffl.
of tho ('itiil-Oi- i. Motor Co., loft
hint nlKht for I'orllaml on IhikIiwkm.

K. I). Ilallanl, ifpii'Miiiillm: tho
Oh'Koii AKilrult unil Collmc". loft
yontoiilay nftor 11 hilof vIhII In thin
vlulnlly.

Orpliu I'll nil h Iiiih liriin ki-p- t

from alti'inllni; i'Iiihmi'h at nrhool
UiIh wrok liy a IIkIH attaok of
hlooil-polMoiil-

KlotiiM anil Carlnon, conlracloni
for Hhi'vlln-lllxo- n IokrIiik inllroail
I'onnlriictlnn, havo cnlahllHlmd a new
on in i at lli'iilinin I'allH.

J l.loyd
Tmk fiom a

nlll ruliiiniil IhU 11101 n- -

ImikIih'kn itlji lo I'o.'l- -
I11111I. wlicro Im pmclinni'il aililltroiial
Hliick for llio ChrUtiniiH innli.

A pl aoclnl will ho held on Hut-t- it

day ovi'iiliiK. Hi'roinlii'i' 13, at
ItohurlH Hall, In tlm A1110I1I DIh-trh- l.

Kvory luily ntli'inlliit: In link-

ed to ImIiik a ilo.
MimiiIpitm of tlm On! nil Uri'Koti

Hhorlhoin llicrdorH' aHnoclallon will
Kiilhor at a hatnttiol to 1m Rlvi'ii
Kaliitday ovoiiIiik, Doci'mhor U, at
tlm Pilot llmto Inn.

Henry (I. Klopp, formerly In
rhnrKo of tlm ninth and door factory
at Tho Hhovlln-HUo- n Co., plant In
t til K oily, wan In llonil yoittitrday
on a hiinlni'HH vlnlt from Hpokunc.

N. (1. Jucobnon, tinprrvlnor of
tho IH'nchtitoH Natloiiiil Toront, loft
thin niornliiK for Fort Hock to at-

tend a mi'ollni; of tlm Northern
h.ilio Cotinly I.lventock aniioclutlon.

CipccLilly the Walking KliKt
UliontH nro nvanliMl tin KOfM lu

parts of ttnllii.

at 5c $1.00.

IIBNI) MJMjKTIN, IIKNO, OUKOON, Tlll.'IWlJAV, IHtt'HMIIKIl fl, lii

ADS IMPORTANT

TO ALL FARMERS

OUF.CION COh-l,K(li- :,

CorvalllH, Doc II Willi 11

plan to hrliiK tlm rarmor Into donor
coopoialloii with tho homo nownpiipor
tlm nhorl rotii'Mo on iihIiik ndvortlH-- 1

111: lo noil farm produce, to ho offor-n- il

rarntor'M Wooli, Ducenihor 21)

January :i, Ih Mtciilvlnt: wldcnpruad
iittitntlou hy tho fiiiini'iH, and va.lti-ahl- o

Hiipport hy tlm uownpaporx of
tho ntalit,

"Tlio valuo to Jim faruior or tlmno
dlHotiMHloiiH on advortlHlui; cannot hu
omphaMlroil too hIioiikI)'," ayn
Homer I. ItohcrtH, a former iiowh
wrltitr fin WL'nUly paper In eimtern
Oiokoii, and now an Imluntrlal Jotir-uallN- m

Mtudout at (). A C
"Advriilnlhi; coIiiiiiiih of the homo

uownpnper open a way lo cheaper nml
riulckor miirket fiiclllllcH Tlm
country pieHH Ih tho farmer'H travel-lii- i;

naleHtiian. It will m.'ll IiIh alfalfa
or clover need and KraliiH I have
known of a farmer who hud an Im-

proved Htrtilu or wheat that ho wlnh-e- d

to introduce to ft Ih nelnhliorH. Ho
ndvortlHcd. Tlm nupply wan exIiatiHt-e- d

after tho Hint appearance or IiIh

nil."
Tho producer advertlneH IiIh prlccn

anil tlm tlmi! tho product will ho
ready, and hoIIh a large nliare or tho
crop lu IiIh own uolr.hhorhood. Tho
iiuiii who hcIIh purehred llventock
will learn tlm ndvautiiKOH the iiuwh-pap- er

orfeiH in placliiK him lu touch
with the buyer ho waiiln to meet,

Tho art of wrllliiK advertlHemoutii
that noil, tlm preparation or copy for
tlm proHH, and many other polntri of
practical luterent to the advertlHliiR
farmer, will he explained hy C J.
Mclutonh or the department of

JoiirnallHtn

COLD SNAP RECALLS
WINTER OF 1881-8- 5

I'ioueer ltelileiil of Central Oiepili
ItetiieinlM't' lllteilso Cold, Heavy

Slum, ami Slock l.e.
Itulow zero wat4ier of tlm last two

dayn Ih nutliliu; lu the life of JameH
.Smith, hotel clerk at 'o Cozy hotel,
and Central Oiokoii pioneer, who
derlvoH much romfort fnnn a com-p- at

limit or tlm temperature now, and
tho really cold weather which ho
encountered whllo rldliiK for atock

Practical Christmas Suggestions

Beautiful Silk Hosiery
that women would he pleased to possess, per pair,

$I.25-$1.38-$2.- 25 to $3.25

The Celebrated Vantine Undersilks
Silk Vests, Camisoles, llloomers, Envelope Chem-is- ;,

Clowns and Union Suits, all moderately priced

Handkerchiefs
for women and children in fancy holiday boxes, at

78c to $2.00 per Box, or single Handkerchiefs
to

elsewhere.

AlHlieitlITUAl,

Priced, as usual, lower than

Bath Robes
made of the popular lieacon blanket. A large
assortment of styles and colors, at decided savings

$4.98 to $12.50

Beautiful Winter Coats

Smart Suits and Delight-

fully Charming Dresses

for Christmas Gifts.

All very moderately priced.

oAhdt&ta
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Sjaagg

In This Store

Christmas Shopping
Is a Pleasure

In seeking holiday gifts make it a
principle to try Mannhcimers first
You will find that your Christmas
shopping will he both pleasant and
profitable In every department arc
displayed gifts for every member of the family USEFUL
and PRACTICAL GIFTS.

Bedroom Slippers of Felt a Practical, Uxeui qi.
For men.. $l.Hr to li.'J't
For women 1.00 to 2.50
For children 1.15 to 1.50

pUrs- - --The gift of gifts. Neck pieces, Muffs, and sets of Red Fox, Rac-
coon, Hudson Seal, Black Dog, Lynx, &r rt &nn

Marmot, Cross Fox J0.0U tO $.5U
Children's sets.. $7.50 to $13.50

Box Stationery
Always acceptable and

useful
35c to $1.50 box

are at
High

Our line and sizes are

We have just a
of

.
...

In tho winter o( 18SI-S- No TO
ciai rccoriiK were nejn ai inai iiniu,
Mr Smith naynt hut he reiaembeni
vividly tho nlKht when the mercury
fell to 25 ilcRrcun Itelow. "Some of
the tioya said It wax 40," he admit
ted, "hut I wouldn't like to hu accus-

ed of
To make tliliinn worse, four feet

of hiidw foil, and failed to melt for
GO (I.ih. Cattle huddled cIomi for
warmth, and when a temporury thuw
rami and was followed hy another
severe cold biiap tho resulting crust
held tho Htnck nrlnoncrH. The loss
of horses and catllo was appalltiiR,
ami tho need of resorvq torns of feud
vu8 drought homo to tho stockmen

In no uncertain manner.

OF
POPULARIZED

The country dunce
will ho featured when Percy A.
Stevens Tost. American I.eKlou, kIvos
Its holiday itarty 011 December 19,
nt the It wits announced
today by Kitlpli Allen, chairman of
the dunce committee. There will hu
modern steps too,- - hil it behooves
the epoueutH of tho vhlvury, shaky,
Nlldlug typo of ofTort,
to take a leaf from tho hook of tho

and hrlbo to In-

itiate them into the mystery of the
minuet, tho hilarity of tho quadrille,
and I lie Inllrlto variety of tho Vir-

ginia reel.
Maybe there'll he a polka mid a

set of lancers, too, and the commit-
tee Intimates .Unit the barn dunce
may be exhumed, Its musty cerements
laid aside and exhibited to thu

of the younger
Anyhow, there's just time to learn
how they did it two or threo decades
ago, and theroMH every chance that
I lie 10 uuiy ho Just as much dllllculty
In the stately measures
of an earlier day as .was
lu bringing tho one-ste- p and the fox-

trot to their present state of

The First Cup ind Saucer,
The of the sixteenth cen-

tury were wi'ter, mend, sack and ale.
In the middle of thn next century tea
was and with It came tho
Chinese "or china" teacup. The bundle
of the cup eamo from
lands. Originally It was made 'of
thick and strong and ap-
plied to heavy jars and lumps.

I Hand Bags

received ship-

ment
...$12.00

FORMER

MrA

An assortment in a wide range of
Leather, Tinsel Brocades, Moirepriced

at to $15.50

at
of

1

,

paht

ur" lu their seats. If not.

After the cream- - separator has
been In use for quite a while it j

frequently get so It turns much har-

der than It should. A good plun Is

to kcop an oil can tilled with kero-

sene near the inaclilno and once
every tru days put a few drop's in
the oil holeti. This will cut the dust
and gum which has in
the bearings. Oreat csre should be
used not to get any of tho keroseno
on tho tinware where it will be at
all possible for it to taint the milk
or cream.

Once or twice a year tho machlno
should be given n thorough

If the machine has beepmo
stained and greasy It may bo cleaned
with a soft cloth dlped In gasoline,
provided no Are or lamps nro brought
near uutil tho fumes have been

away.
Next remove all tho oil cups and

empty them vash them out In a
pnll about a quart of gas-
oline. If thero is un oil receptacle
In base of machlno. that should bo

drained and ushed out
with some kerosene.

Now romovo tho machine from tho
base and Inspect tho bearings. See
that tho ball bearings aro froo from

tho typebar Rystom,
carriage and escape-
ment wheel of tho
Woodstock with thoso
of other
nnd you will rendlly
understand why this
machine holds up bet-
ter. It has parts,
too which adds to Its

I'AUK B

i

IVaists
New just received,! espe-
cially suited for Christmas

materials, Georgette,
de SH.OO to $15.75
New Wolworth and Wortltrnor WaNts,
fuaturlnj; a New Flannel Wftlst al Sl.00
Other Stles In Voile and Organdie

t SI.50 and 52.50

Your Footwear Needs Best Supplied This Store
Quality Goods lowest Rubbers, Arctics, Pacs, Lace"

Rubber Boots. complete.

Ground Gripper Shoes
Men's
Ladies'. $11.00

Stop and Shop at!

WTAVWMlHIIEirofmi'Tro
BROTHERS TUV
Oltalitv Pinnriiri 1Q11 (t
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OVERHAUL
nRRAlXf

exaggeration."

STEPS
DAYS

oldfiiKhioned

gymnasium.

terpslchurenu

mys-tillcatl-

geueVtlou,

HtnmlardUlug
experienced

bewild-
ering simplicity.

beverages

Introduced,

earthenware

styles; Ve-
lvet,

$1.50

will

and

less

of dirt and that titer
SttPAPATni? tnely

accumulated

over-
hauling.

car-
ried

containing

thoroughly

Compare

typewriters

durability.

Ladies'
styles

giv-
ing; Crepe

Chine, priced

prices. Boots,
styles

grandmother

Mediterranean

LV

acctiiitlutlottR

they bhottld be removed and all parts
cleaned with gasoline. Kxamluo tho
bowl spindle nnd see If it wobbles in
its bearing. If It does, consult tho

Instruction book and then tightoa
tho bearing according to Instructions
girt.

See that the howl stands at the,

proper holght. Instructions will bo
L found in the Instruction book telling
how to set it.

Carefully reassemble all parts nnd
fill all cups with clean oil. If the oil
used becomes a little too heavy lu
cold weather u small quantity of ker-oso- no

may bo added to it.
Inspect tho tinware carefully nnd

If the tinning Is worn off In small
spots they should be scraped bright
at once and covered with u thin (lira
ut solder. This will check further
rusting.

Traolc Pent.
At the prison of St. Paul, at Lyon.

France, there Is a curious collection
of pens. They are the pens with
which the executioners signed tho reg-
ulation receipts for tho prisoner
handed over to them to bo guillotined.
At each execution a freih pen Is used
for thu purpose, and the Ink Is left
to dry upon It.

The Rebuilt Typewriter Company

DISTRIBUTORS
304 Oak St., Portland, Oregon.

Slightly used Underwoods, Remingtons, L. C,
Smiths and other makes of machines can be had at
Reasonable prices.


